
 
HS HIGHLIGHTS   December 9 - 13, 2019 
 

 

CHAPLAINS CORNER 
Last week’s chapel consisted of reports from each of the 7 Mission Trips that went out. As the Senior 

Leaders approached their teams to determine who would be sharing, nobody wanted to speak. 

Talking in front of people, especially your peers is a daunting task.  The Senior Leaders altered their 

approach and began to ask questions regarding the experience of the trips.  What was humorous? 

What was painful? What was challenging visually?  What altered the way I view myself?  

 

In the end chapel went overtime by 15 minutes.  There was lots to share and many who bravely took 

the challenge to grab the mic and explain their experience to their friends.  I’d like to issue a 

compliment to all students.  It took courage to speak to the whole school.  For those listening in the 

extended session I thought the respectful attention to their peers was impressive.   

 

We are a busy little place working hard at doing “everything” that communities much larger than our 

take on.  It is good that we work hard together.  It’s also good that we take time to listen to each other. 

I heard these messages threaded throughout the presentations: 

● I actually enjoyed serving others.   

● I connected with people I wouldn’t have otherwise.  

● I did tasks that I’ve never done and never would have thought I’d be capable of.  

● I’m grateful for this experience.  

Jia yo Morrison! 

 
 

 

ADVISORY 
With semester's end fast approaching, advisees had academic check-in meetings with their advisors. 

This was an opportunity to help students focus their attention and energy for the remainder of the 

semester in preparation for exams and wrapping up the semester on a strong note.  

 
 
 



 
 

ATHLETICS 
JV Girls Basketball - The Lady Mustangs took on ICA in a TISSA Central League match-up last 

Thursday winning in convincing fashion and then traveled across town to AST this past Tuesday and 

were victorious against a scrappy AST side.  The girls take on the Community team this afternoon and 

will be playing two games this coming Saturday against MAT (11:15, Upper Gym) and MingDao HS 

(2:30pm, Lower Gym).   

 

JV Boys Basketball - Last Thursday the Mustangs took on ICA in a TISSA Central League match-up 

winning by almost 30 points and then played host to AST this past Tuesday.  The game was a 

one-sided affair with the Mustangs showing their strength and depth as a team.  The game allowed all 

of the players to gain experience and get valuable game time minutes.  The Mustangs play two games 

this Saturday against KSS (9:30, Upper Gym) and MAT (4:15, Upper Gym).   

 

Varsity Girls Basketball - The Lady Mustangs played host to CSMU on Saturday in a game that went 

back and forth before the girls took control of the 4th quarter and pulled out the win.  The ladies 

welcome MingDao Alumni Club to our campus this evening for a 7pm game and then will play a home 

and away game on Saturday.  The girls will host KSS in a late morning game, which is a TISSA North 

Division game (11:15) and then will head to Taichung HS for a 4pm game.   

 

Varsity Boys Basketball - The Mustangs played in a ChoXue League match last Friday afternoon, 

losing to LingTung taking their league record to 1-1.  The boys returned to the friendly confines of 

their home court on Saturday evening against an always tough opponent in TongDe HS.  The game 

was their first Central Basketball League game of the season.  The boys matched their opponent's 

intensity and played tough, tenacious defense and made the most of their scoring opportunities 

winning by 7 points.  The Mustangs were back in action last night against ChungHsin University and 

enjoyed a lead of as many 20 points before the opponent clawed their way back to tie the game in the 

dying moments of regulation time.  In the overtime period, the Mustangs scored first, with the teams 

trading baskets, before the Mustangs took a 4 point lead with just seconds to go.  ChungHsin hit a 

3-point shot as time expired but the Mustangs came out on top by one.   

The boys will host Youth HS on Friday afternoon (5:00) for a ChoXue League match-up before playing 

two TISSA North Division games on Saturday.  Games are against KSS (9:30am) and MAT (4:15pm).  

 



 
ALUMNI NIGHT GAMES- DECEMBER 19   

Final exams will be a distant memory and an opportunity to celebrate with a fun evening of activities 

and basketball games.  MAC is excited to invite our alumni and our entire community to our annual 

Varsity vs Alumni games on December 19, Thursday starting at 6pm.  Admission is NT$50 and 

includes popcorn and a drink! All proceeds will benefit the 2nd Giving Project (PSC). This year we will 

have a special “Future All-Stars Game” during halftime of the Girls’ Varsity Game, which will feature 

some of our students in grades 3-5. You won’t want to miss this exciting event! 

 

校友比賽 – 十二月十八號 

下星期四晚上有機會通過有趣的活動和籃球比賽來慶祝期末考試成為遙遠的記憶。 MAC很高興邀請歷屆

校友和整個社區來參加

我們年度的校隊對抗校

友比賽。在十二月十八

日，下星期四晚上六點

開始，門票一張$50，

包含一個飲料和爆米

花！所有的收入將捐贈

給讓愛走動之二(PSC)。

今年我們有一個特別的

活動“全明星球賽” 在女

子校隊中場時間的時候

，其中一些3-5年級的學

生將會參加。 您不會想要錯過這個激動人心的活動！ 

 
 
EXAM WEEK 
Exam week will look a little different this year with our Standards Based Grading in place throughout 

the high school.  This year's exams will be on December 18 and 19.  Students will have full, regular 

block periods on Monday and Tuesday of that week in order to be able to review, take an exam in 

class (Bible), or work towards reassessment.  Math and science courses, as well as AP courses ,will 

have a traditional exam given at some point during Wednesday and Thursday (see schedule).  

 

These exams vary in length, but are generally in the 1.5 - 2 hour range.  The days will start, as usual, 

at 8:45 am unless students are taking the Algebra 2/Honors Algebra 2 exam, which will start at 8:15 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h1_KGAdzjAyRH2TKevdNZNrL8ZYLMQsaE3FqhPJASmM/edit?usp=sharing


 
on Thursday.   On both Wednesday and Thursday afternoons, the time will be available for students to 

complete reassessments in English, Social Studies, World Languages, as well as a few elective 

courses.  These reassessments will be arranged with the teacher 

beforehand, and students will be told when they need to come. 

Not all students will need to reassess in the afternoons for their 

humanities classes.  It depends on the class and the student. 

Teachers will work together to make sure that everyone has an 

opportunity to do the reassessments required for their courses, 

and students will be able to move between teachers to 

accomplish their necessary reassessments.  Some will take 

longer than others.   

 

Students do not need to be on campus when they do not have an exam.  If they are on campus in the 

morning and do not have an exam, they need to be in the library or the student center.  Students will 

not be allowed to come and go or to be on the plaza while students are taking exams.  We look 

forward to giving the students one more opportunity this semester to show their skills and 

understandings. 

 

 

考試週 

今年考試週的情況將與以往不同。整個高中部今年都開始採用了標準本位教育評分模式。 本學期的考試

將於12月18和19日舉行。學生將在該週的星期一和二有完整的固定課程，來作為複習，參加課堂考試

（聖經）或進行重新評估。 數學和科學課程以及AP課程將在星期三和四的某個時間點進行傳統考試

（請參閱時間表）。 

這些考試的時長各不相同，但通常在1.5-2個小時的範圍內。 大部分的考試都是在上午8:45開始，但是 

Algebra 2 / Honors Algebra 2 的考試將於週四的8:15開始。在星期三和四的下午，將有時間讓學生完成

English，Social Studies，World Languages以及一些選修課程的重新評估。 這些重新評估將事先與老

師安排，並在需要時告知學生。並非所有學生都需要在下午重新評估他們的人文學科。 這取決於各老師

和學生。 老師們將共同努力，確保每個人都有機會進行課程所需的重新評估，學生能夠移動在各個老師

間，以完成他們所需的重新評估。某些重新評估會較需要時間。  

 

沒有考試的學生不需要在校園裡。 如果他們早上在校園裡但沒有考試的話，那麼他們需要在圖書館或學

生中心安靜的自習。 考試時間時，不允許學生來去或進入廣場。 我們希望在本學期給學生們更多的機會

來展示他們對每堂課的技能和理解力。 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h1_KGAdzjAyRH2TKevdNZNrL8ZYLMQsaE3FqhPJASmM/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

CHRISTMAS HAM & TURKEY ORDER 
If you would like a Christmas ham or turkey, 

please order on this form.  Pick up your order on 

12/19, 2:30-4:00 pm,  @Cafeteria 

如果您想訂購聖誕火腿或是火雞，請填寫此表格

下單。請在12/19. 下午2:30-4:00 到餐廳取貨。 

● Ham火腿 is 10–12 lb, $135/lb磅 

● Turkey火雞 is 12-14 lbs, $95/lbs (Only 12 Turkey Left，只剩12隻) 

The order closes today, 12/12 at 11pm. 最後下單時間在今晚11點前。 

 

 

ELEMENTARY CHRISTMAS CONCERT  
Please join us for the Elementary Christmas Concert on Friday at 

6:30pm. Our students in grades 3 & 4 will be performing a 

Christmas program with songs and a drama, and our beginning 

band, elementary orchestra, and elementary choir will also 

perform. You won’t want to miss this special event! Many thanks to 

our Morrison moms who decorated the auditorium so beautifully 

for the upcoming concerts! 

小學聖誕音樂會 

邀請您來參加星期五晚上6:30的小學的聖誕音樂會。當晚，是由我們三～四年級的學生演出，其中包括

歌曲和戲劇，我們的小學初級管樂團，小學部弦樂團和小學合唱團。 您將不會想要錯過這個特別活動！ 

非常感謝我們馬禮遜的媽媽們為精心的為即將舉行的音樂會禮堂佈置得美輪美奐！ 

 

GIVING PROJECT #2 - PREGNANCY SUPPORT CENTER (PSC) 

Proceeds from the Christmas Bazaar will go toward the needs of PSC. Donations 

can also be made with the cashier anytime in December or at the PSC table on 

the day of the Bazaar.  100% of the proceeds from items sold at the PSC table 

will be donated to PSC. You can also donate and learn more about this ministry 

at www.pregnancysupport.tw or by contacting Morrison parent Gloria Hsu. 

聖誕市集的盈餘將奉獻給PSC。若您想奉獻現金，也可以在十二月的任何時間交給

學校的出納櫃檯，或在聖誕市集當天直接到PSC的攤位做奉獻。PSC當天義賣的收

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DciNVNmHdZU3ww_WFNBC2K4xcrnLHTHwrMGsZ_ozdDE/viewform?ts=5de75185&edit_requested=true
http://www.pregnancysupport.tw/


 
入也會全數捐給PSC。您也可以透過這個連結http://www.pregnancysupport.tw/ 做奉獻和多暸解PSC的

事工，或聯絡Gloria Hus。 

Start date: December 4 / End date: December 20 

 

 

MORRISON CHRISTMAS BAZAAR  

This year’s Christmas Bazaar will be on December 14 from 9 am-1 pm. We have over 50 vendors 

planning to come, selling a wide variety of new and handcrafted items. In addition to Christmas 

shopping, there will be special activities for Christmas, photos with Santa, live music, and a Caves 

Books Book Fair in the covered play area. You won’t want to miss this event! The surplus from the 

Christmas Bazaar will be donated to Pregnancy Support Center (PSC), our 2nd Giving Project. Please 

invite your friends and plan to join us for the Bazaar! 

馬禮遜聖誕市集 

今年的聖誕市集將在十二月十四

日早上九點到下午一點， 我們

有50多家供應商計劃要來，出

售各種各樣的新手工藝品。 除

聖誕節購物外，還有其他特別的

聖誕活動：與聖誕老人合影，現

場音樂表演，敦煌書局書展將在

有屋頂的遊樂區陳列。 您將不

會想要錯過此活動！ 聖誕集市的盈餘部分將捐贈給我們的第二個捐贈對象- 台灣家庭生命關懷協會(PSC) 

請邀請您的朋友，一起來我們集市逛逛吧！ 

 
 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR KID’S PACK! 
This year the sophomore class will host an exciting Kids Play Zone at the Christmas Bazaar. The Kids 

Play Zone will be filled with exciting activities that you will not want to miss, like games, face painting, 

a bouncy slide, Christmas DIY activities, and more. The Kids Play Zone will be open from 9:00-12:00 

on Saturday! Plan to purchase your Kids Pack on Friday after school or Saturday at the bazaar! Each 

Kids Pack is NT$200 which allows for access to the four of the nine activities. 

聖誕節市集 兒童組合套票 

今年的高中十年級班將在聖誕節集市上舉辦一個很棒的兒童遊樂區。 兒童遊樂區將充滿您不想錯過的超

有趣的活動，例如游戲，臉部彩繪，充氣溜滑梯，聖誕節DIY手做活動等。 兒童遊樂區將於週六9：

http://www.pregnancysupport.tw/


 
00-12：00開放！ 請在星期五放學後購票或是星期六在集市上購買兒童套票即可！ 每個兒童套票是新台

幣200元，可參加九項活動中的四項。 

 

CAVES BOOKS BOOK FAIR 

The Caves Books Book Fair starts on Monday, December 9! Parents are welcome to browse the 

selection of books anytime during the day in the library. Caves Books will also be at the Christmas 

Bazaar on Saturday, December 14.  

敦煌書熟書展 展於12月9日星期一開始！ 歡迎家長隨時到圖書館中瀏覽選購書籍。 敦煌書局也將於12

月14日，星期六，在聖誕節集市上有書展。 

 
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Dec. 4 - 20 Giving Project #2 - PSC 

Dec. 13  Elementary Christmas Concert 

Dec. 14 Christmas Bazaar &  

  MAC HS Basketball Exchange 

Dec. 18-19 HS Final Exams  

Dec. 19 Alumni Basketball Games 

Dec. 20 Christmas Chapel (½ Day) 

Jan. 6, 2020 2nd Semester Begins 

 

 

 


